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ABSTRACT 
Tho multm of an aslociation amlyim prbrrned on F, to F, generations of 
chlckpm indic.lcd that pod and Id nvmbcr per planl, numbcr of momndary braahoa 
.nd 20 d l  wl&t had tho h i~ho~t  wrfelrlion v a l u  with y 3 d  in ail #anantlons. 
Carlation v ~ l w  for red ~ l d d  wilh pod and 4 numbor lncnaud ham F, to F,, 
Numtarofrsonduy bnocbcba a d  Muod wol&hl mvollcd I lmn~ uloclatlons with 
yield pa p l ~ a  in a d v d  mner8tIont. 
INTRODUCTION 
The progress in breeding of any crop depend8 on the cnicicncy of the 
selection criteris It is therefore essential to identify the most important plant 
ch.notcn that inhence  yield. In chickpea. wveral studies have been conducted 
to End out the anociations between yield m d  yield component8 of pure line,, 
however such information is limited in segregating populations of different 
g e m t i o n s .  
Dbhiya rt a/. (1986) sunlrested that the number of fruitinn branches is the 
-- 
moat effective selection criterion for yield improvement in segregating popuiatior~ 
o f e h l c ~ .  % I d o n  for w d  number and wed weinhl we8 aim effeotive. Ram 
(1980) remmmended'numbcr of pods and &III par plant ar e ~ e c G  
meuurcs for selection criteria in F 2 and F 3 gewratioor for wed yioid in 
ohiokp&. 7ho m u l t s  obtained from F I and F 2 by Katiyu and Sin& (1978) 
lor scwn c h n e t c n  showed that indirect selwtion for wed yield through 
1W.wed voi9ht and number o f ~ o o n d a r y  bnnchea w u  s w u f u l .  A nenrtive 
wrrehtion between yield md number of so& per pod in the P 3 of two c&ses 
andtheir &p& w u  reported by Wm and Cluudbuy (1975). Katiyu 
(1979) noted positive correlations between po& per p h t  lnd  both yield end 
of reeanduy branches per phnt  in the F I and F 2. The objectiw of 
~ m d y  w u  to d o t m i n e  the ssurietions between yield and yield &mponsnts 
autinrlarlv in wmPlt i tU w~ula( ions  of F 2 to P 6 muemtimu of chickm.  
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The unselcted F 2, F 3, F 4, F 5, and F 6 populations of nine emuen, 
namely, RSG 41 x Phule G-7, Kj 1265 x 2375, JG 1265x Phuk 0-7, Phule G-12 x 
2 E, lCCC 6x2375, ICCC 6% JG 315, 2375x l G  315, Wule G-12x64-3, 64-3x 
BDN 9-3 end four varictie6 : Annigeri, K 850, BDN 9-3 and 2375 were planted 
in a 7 %  7 partially balanad Isttioc design with four repliatiom at the Inter- 
national Crops Research lnrtitute for the Scmi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT). 
Prtancheru. India. The 4 row plots of 4.8 ma (4 m x 1.2 m) were wed. The 
row spacing Wae 30 cm and the plant Spacing within the row 10 cm. Farrow 
irrigation wra given on October 18. 1986 and sowing war on October 23. 1986. 
Two seeds were placed per hill and thinning to one was done d ter  emergence. 
A wwnd Rrrow irri~rtion was given on ~ o v e m b k r  25. I986 at flowering stage. 
Obmvationr were recorded on days to 50% dowering and maturity on a 
plot basis, while lar p l ~ t  height, number of primary a d  scwsdvy branches 
par plsat, nnmbm of pods m d  seeds per plmnt. 20-wda weight and yield per 
plrnt were recorded on five random plants in each replicdim (20 plsntr/ 
treatment\. Correlrtions between yield end its wmponents were estimated both 
for each generation separately end for the combined data, u ing  the formula 
given by Gomez end Gomez (1984). The observations wllccted on four varieties 
were only included in the combined analysis of 49 entries. 
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 
The correlation analyria for combined dr t r  set of the F 2, F 3. F 4. F 5, 
and F 6 populations and 4 check varieties indicated that yield per plrnt had 
TmY. 1. Amlylk of ml.l.lbahip uumg yield wmpmam h wabIreddata of F 2. 
F3,F4.FS.F6#e~lool~d4ch.otn~lr (49-) 
DF DM HOT PB SB PP SP ton ylpc 
DF 1.00 0.w. om 0.11. 0 . l ~  0.13- o.ab* -0.)- 4 . m  
DM 1.W 4 0 6  0.03 0.10 O.ll* 0.22.. 4.W -4.07 
HOT 1.00 0.03 alp* alp* air* al6.. 03)- 
II 1m 0.19** 0.46. w** a06 & 3 ~ .  
8 9  140 0s" OJl*' 0.01 0.w. 
P? 1.00 0.91. 0.06 0.- 
UP 1.00 0.19'. 0.62- 
zo n. 1.00 0.41- 
rm 1.m 
DF-&ym to JOX lbrri~r: DM-D.9 la malwilr, HOT-Plant 
T-- U - ~ b N c i u i  P I - I M . P * G  
ar-#a& pr d u t ;  20 n-m a d  we*;. ylpt-YM pr p ~ m t .  
* ~ ~ o u l c  5% -UmlOmnt at 1 X. 
Tab* 2. A n ] @  of rdatioashim a- ykld rompanenn In F Z F 3, F 4, F 5. 
and F 6 snenlions 
DF DM H0T PB SP PP SP 20 WI y/pt 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 10 
P, Guu8nm 
DF 1.00 0.90.' 4 . 0 9  0.18 0.02 0.14 0.31g. -O.J7** 4.33.. 
DM 1.00 4 . 1 5  0.11 0.03 0.13 0.31.. 0.58.. -0.27.. 
HOT 1.00 0.21' 0.12 0.23' 0.19 0.25. 0.46** 
PB 1.00 0.14 O.SS'* O.Sl*' 0.01 0.3So* 
SB 1.00 0.36" LP*' 0.86" 0.44'. 
R 1.00 0.99. -0.11 O.SPa 
SP 1.00 0.19- 0.49" 
ZDart 1.00 0.3Pe 
ylpt 1 .00 
F, Cmnfloa 
DF 1.00 0.W. -0.15 0.11 0,27** 0.33" 0.39'. 4.W'  0.M 
W 1.00 6 . 1 3  4 0 5  0.09 0.21' 0.33'. 4.48.' -0.03 
HOT 1.00 4 0 7  0.02 -0 .01  0.10 I 0.21 
PB 1.00 0.32.. 0.33" 0.19 0.M 0 22' 
SB 1.00 O.tO** O.S7'* 0.01 0.53** 
PP 1.00 0.80'. -4 .10  4 .66 ' .  
SP 1.00 4 . 3 3 ' .  0.48" 
Iw( 1.00 0.42'. 
YIPI 1.00 
P, Gementkr 
~p 1.00 0.Y.. 0.13 0.06 0.12 0.22. 0.22' -0.14 0.04 
DM 1.00 0.09 0.0s 0.09 0.24. 0.28.. -0.13 0.13 
maT 1.00 0.09 0.33.. O.Y.. 0.34 0.02 0.38.. 
PB 1.00 0.07 0.28.. 058" 0.10 0.29'. 
8E 1.00 0.66'' 0.66'' 4,s 0.54" 
PP I.M 0.96'' 4 . 0 9  O . 7 P W  
SP 1.00 -0.16 0.1).* 
ZOw( 1.m 0.44" 
YIP( 1.m 
r, a m m ~  
1.00 0,V* 4 . 1 3  0.18 4 . 0 7  0.06 0.M -0.08 0.03 
DM 1.00 -0.13 0.07 4 . 0 1  4 . 0 6  4 . 0 3  4 . 0 s  4 .01  
6cOT 1.M -0.01 0.- 0.12 0.03 0.11 0.14 
PB 1.m 0.11 o.n-* O.W* 0.10 o. 4.0 
En 1.00 0.61- 0 . W  4 . W  O.rr?** 
R I.#) 0.96*' 4 . 0 1  0.89'' 
a 1.00 4 . 0 8  O.W* 
an 1.m 0.42- 
YIP 1.00 
Coold- 
I 2 3 4 6 7 8  9 10 
P, o.ml19. 
DP 100 0 9 .  4 1 2 4 1 1 4 0 3 4 0 9  004 --(LIZ - 4 0 7  
DM I00 - O M  4 0 2  011 4 1 2  4 0 1  4 3 0  -006 
HOT I00 - 0 1 7  (110 -003 4 0 2  040' 012 
PB 100 0 3P' 046'. 043'. 0 14 04?* 
IB I 00 065.. 06V' 024' OW* 
PP I 00 o 91. am o a,** 
SP 100 005 0 83.' 
2Owt 100 049.. 
VIP~ 100 
DP-Days to SO! ilowmnr, DM-Dap to rruw8ly. HGT-Plan1 ba~h1, PB-Pnmuy 
h w b .  SB-Sec~nduy brurhw. PP-M~IplLal, S P - S ~ ~ % ~ M I  7.0 wa-Z+rul 
i t ,  Y 1 d ~ 1 1  *-Sipnllunt 8; %. **SrglScant at 1% 
signflant and poslt~ve uwaat lonr  with plant he~ght, number of prtmary and 
acoondary branches, number of pods and seeds per plant and 20- seeds we~ght 
Yleld per plant showed no s~gnlficant aseac~ations wlth days to 50% flowering 
and nuturlty (Table I )  The h~gheat p o r ~ t ~ v e  wrrelat~on (0 91**) was between 
number of pods per plant and number of weds per plant These two characters 
k d  the haghest correlation valuer with yleld per plant as reported by Ram et d 
(1980) and showed s~gruficant poaltave correlations wlth all other characten 
studled except seed welght Most characten showed mutal slgnlhant posrtlvc 
oorrclatlona 
The correlat~on vrlues estamated separately for each generation showed 
t b t  seed ylold always had positive and s~gnldcant usoclatlons wlth number of 
primary and w n d a r y  bnffihea, number of pods and seeds per plant and 20-seed 
vmmht (Table 21 D a ~ a  to 50% flowering and nuturaty had nenatlve aaofaat~oln 
withsykld per plant 1 0  F 2 butlhowed no ngn16cant "roc~rtton m other gene- 
mtiona The c o n l a t ~ o n  valuer k t w w n  yield per plant and number of pods and 
mods por plant ~ m w e d  from F 2 to  F 5 Slmllarly, the comlatlom betwwn 
old per plmt and both number of ~ c o n d a r y  branches and 20 - Kodc wclght 
- a d  hrn F 2 to P 6. Twenty-me& welght d ~ d  not reveal s tgni le r r~  r 
m l u i o m  with any of the ymld components In the F 4 and F 5 In aU 
p n s n t i o m  yield per plant had the b h e n  conlatlon values w ~ t h  numba of 
podr and ace& por plmt .ad lwonduy branches Number of podr per p h t  
&wed the h g h t  corrolrtlon wlth number of seeds per plant In d l  gewnuonr. 
Number of socouduy bt.lrehOa h d  Ugnifbnt pos~tlve comlataonr wlth numbem 
of pods and wda rod led yceld per plant In all paemtrom T k l c  mulb 
nu- t k t  the ohanotcn, o u m k r  ofpods and weda pcr p h t ,  secondary 
bMehsl m d  a0-leed1 wotaht us the most unponuu yreld cornponenta In 
chickpen, and  should be w d  as .election criteria for aced yield. However. 
mimx tboro are highly significant correlations among numbers of secondary 
bnachh Po& and Keds per pkn t ,  8imultaneous aclectionr for thcae oharactcrs 
would be mlul to ilrcrure a n d  yield. 
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